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PRICE FIVE OEM 'S 
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NLUCKY STARS 
lu Priests (MVt'r Prayers For 

Success of British Arms 

ia Africa. 

A^k For tii<» Disappear;:::;*.' 

of FamiiH' uml I 'l^u, in 

India. 

Trouble I»!!. ' 1.1 »D-f i 'cv;. 

; o f  t l l f t  i i n : n  I .  -  l  

Xovrm^iT. 

lit It M .If \v; l s  

With ( i.Ml's 
lOoi l lV.  but r perse-

my food supply was vorv iV' , t. , '1  * "<'s\u} precarious. 1 

ly u^hU U1,by , la^'ht  »».l walking 

uiy  e8caj )e  had  been  

Formidable Earthworks 

Raised immediately in Front 

of Methuen. 

Enemy Also I'eiu^ Reinforced. 

Made a Reconnaissance and 

Drew Fire. 

Gatacie Trying to Reopen Com

munication With Indewe 

Collieries, 

sympathy ItMolution Laid Over. 
NEW YOKK, Dec. '..8.—A resolution 

expressing sympathy with the Boers in 
their war with Great Britain, identical 
with the resolution which was adopted 
by the board of aldermen last Friday, 
was offered in the city council. Presi
dent Guggenheimer ruled that the res
olution was out of order and it was laid 
over. 

Revolutionary Sons lian|Mt> 
Sr. PAUL, Dec. 28.—General J. W. 

fiishop of hit. Paul was elected to the 
liresidency of the order of the Sons of 
the American Revolution at the annual 
meeting at the Commercial club, suc
ceeding Judge Ell Torrance of Miune-

|  apolis. Following time-honored custom 
J the organization celebrated the anni

versary of the memorable battle of 
j Trenton, with its annual, followed by a 
I banquet. 

UH\S. B. KENNEDY 
Preside?! 

J. II. WILLIAMSM 
Vic* President, 
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•<V 1 managed tu board a 
' ddleburg, from whence ' 

service to Delagoa." i 

!: :  >>i Ni)i;i;s. 

«>-t iMirinrt tlio IIurrtaftn« 
>f Saturday. 

^i.. hoc. as.—The big 

LONDON, Doc. 'Jb,—The war office 
has received the following dispatch 
from Cape Town, dated Dec. 20: 

!•" '  liange in the situation, 
ithat the enemy's force 

; ;.::d has engaged in en-
iailes from his outlying 

•  r .a ;  

'* : •; J '  
•.••age:. 
.  he' 
•n all 

UK, 
..miing 1 '• "ix-
. JUST UTII |VN'I\ * 
l ie famine, the p 
. vprsi'H to the j>e< 
< if tho planets, wli 
planets wi re in ; 
The Hindus rf 

to avert further 

<1, are con-
laguo and 
it liar eon-
•:i "!i Nov. 

-ign of 
iiombay, 

calamit v. 
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" There i--
M' ' iinen re; 
L;- inerea-
touching ; 
pickets. 

Met linen 
6quadrons. 
ru:I.-s ;.l. 
if t •:;r 

1 ' .  .  

st her aim 
Captain Hi 

success t«» the llntish arms. 
.:ged 6>r »iH*cial prayer# and relig. 

<•••renii'tiit ' .s at «>ne of their great 
!»'««. Seventy-five leane d Brahmins 
: i t< (1. The, first act was the pre-
»t!dU of gifts to these priests of val-
.• siiawis and ui'.ney. 

. priests then invoked divine bles-
... en the rulers ami ruled, and th<» 
. .e sang hymns in Marathi aud j 

r ir.iti, of which tlm Indian papers j 

. . the following translation: • |  
i-l grant that the illmtrions and j 
iful Victoria may always enjoy 

• fct peaco ami happiness: that feel-
of loyalty may remain deeplv 

>1 i l l  tho hearts of her subjects and 
. th" kingdom may !»• free fr>>m all 

r i_*:i invasions. May all differences 
•: u-fii the rulers and the ruled van-
• ..may her majesty's subjects move 

he path of righteousness; may all 
r 'Hi disappear; may famine and 

- lit tice tly uway; may the people of 
Trausvaal come to repent their acts 

: iiy. and may her majesty's forces 
- J ,;L"ry and success on the fields of 

in Africa." 
t the close of the service, three 
rs were given for the long life, 
y and success of her majesty, the 

. .:i empress. 

Cllt 'Ilt 'IIILL'S ESCAPE, 

I-^n Ion \iwtp»p<tr t 'orr»ip«mil'nt Talis 
Mow II* (>ot Away from I'nl»rl». 

- 'Si'ON, Dec. 2H.-Mr. Winston Spen-
•' < inirchill has cabled and The Morn-

l' 'St publishes an account of his es-
; from captivity with tho Boers, 

• r having In-eii made a prisoner in 
reconnaissance of an armored train 

• •stcourt. The dispatch, which is 
" i  Lourenzo Marques. Dec. 21. savs; 
in the evening 1 concealed myself 
railway truck, under a great pile 

: ieks. 1 had a small store of good 

• t .  I remained hidden s>\chancing 
• - «»very. The B<>ers searchetl the 
r  1  ii at Komatipoort, but dul not 
'••;vh deep enough. After some 60 

r- «»f misery, 1 came safely here. I 
:  • v.-ry weak, but am free. 1 have 

laany pounds in weight, but am 
- '  in heart. 1 shall avail myself of 

"> opportunity henceforth to urjt® 
** -tly the unflim liing and uncom-
ii'. '-ing I'Ttisecutii 'ii of the war. 

' t h e  a f t e r n o o n  o f  D e c .  1 2 ,  t h e  
:  ' '^vaal's secretary informed mo that 

• e was little chance of my release. 
1  relore resolved to escape, und tho 
" night 1 left the state schools 
•n in 1'reloria by climbing the wall 
u the sentry's back was turned 
'"•manly. 1 walked through tho 
' ts of the town without disguise, 

"ling many burgheri, but was not 
dlenged in the crowd. I H"t ttirough 
1'iekuts of the town guards ami 
»'-k the Dulagoa Bay railroad. 1 
l<ed along it, evading the watcheis 
' • bridges and culverts ami waited 

a train beyond the first station. 
' U :lu goods train f rom Pretoria had 
'Ved befolo 1 reached the place and 
4  moving at full speed. 1 boarded 

'•vith great difllcultv atid hid under 
'  sacks. I jumped from the 
l !i boforo dawn and was shel-
d during the day in s* small 
'I, in company Willi a huge vul-

who d'splayed a lively interest 
»»e. I walked oil at dusk. 'A''11 '10  

noinnio traii-H tlmt lu*> 
'K*T of ineeling the guard* of tUo 

continued, but I v  obliged to 
'•w it, as i had no compass or map. 

to make witto dotouri to avoid 
' '{{fs, stations and huts, aud so ui) 
•Kress was very slow*. 
'Chocolato is ii 'H a satisfying food. 

Aoranm-r • ;.r 
\sav. - rolled ov.-i 

cont:nuon--lv and would, 
ardson says, have swamped 

an ordinary ship. Soon after the «t.>rm 
arose the Norantnci •• overhauled a 
•trange bark which was 

On the 1'oint of l otinilt 'ring. 

Several lights were burning aboard her 
and 12 men, believed fr.>m ile-ir ges
tures to be foreigners, were seen run
ning alxmt her decks, which were 

I awash. A boat's crew in one of th>' 
j Noranmore's boats was put over the 
j side an.l the men pulled for the bark. 
I The boat was swamped almost innne-
j diately. The m« n. who wore life jack, 
i ets, were picked up bv a second boat, 
! which was. however, compelled to re-
' turn to the Noranmore. While the 

rescue of these men was being effected 
the bark disappeared in the darkness 
and Captain Richardson Pays that 1M-
yotid a doubt phe and her crew went 
down. Search made after day broke 
revealed no »ign of her. 

r- ( onnoit.-red with two 
f mounted iiiia'.nrj', for two 

line and drew the fire 
is M.d two Vickers machine 

wre hit. 
" ' n" i. ';. ( :;ri-1ni:>s in--ssiigo was 

received wall entiiUMasm. 
"Gatacre is endeavoring to reopen 

communication with the Indewe col
li-Ties." 

GIBRALTAR, Dec. xis.—The British 
Steamer Dunottar Castle, having on 
board Lord Roberts of Kandahar, com
mander-in-chief of the British forces in 
South Africa, arrived here Tuesday 
evening. General Sir H. Kitchener, 
who t ame from Egypt to join General 
Roberts as his chief of staii ', embarked 
on board the Dunottar Castle and the 
Vermel sailed for Cape Town. 

SUPPLIES FOR BOERS. 

For Pneumonia 
Dr. C. J. Bishop, of Agneu-, Mich., j 

says: "I have med Foley's Honey and ! 
Tur in three very Mnern eases of jirjcfl- i 
uionin the pa«-t month v.rh :,o..l :  

eults.*' |  
S .  : ;  

umi has* 

L. T. Iravie, agent Southern 1'. I;., 
Selii. 'a, (Ja., write?, "I can rot Fay tno ! 
much in praise of "One Minute Cough I 
C.ire. In my case it. worked like a 
charm." the only iiannlesH remedy that j 
giv-s immediate repuit». Cures ooughp, I 
eo1  dp. eroup, bronchitip, and a:l throa' i 
a*nl long troubbi-. 

'''OOR & ODKE. 

& 
SOFT GOAL 

IX LAllGrE SUPPLY". 

LOUIS MALONEY, 
DEALER IN 

Sz, -L-aq-c.ors, 

Ummvy B«w 

ONK MOUK BOSTON FAILURE. 

Itroknm^e Firm of F.d w%f4 C. 
IlodgeN Si Co* (»ow to llio Walk 

BOSTON. Dec. 28.— Kdward C. Hodge? 
& Co., bankers and brokers of 5U State 
street, have suspended business. The 
grin is one of the largest in the citv. 
Its dealings have been principally in 
municipal bonds. 

Tiie lirm is a member of the Boston 
and New York Stock exchanges and 
Chicago board of trade. 

Mr. Hodges said that the trouble was 
caused by the refusal of the Boston 
banks to give the firm credit on United 
States milling shares. 

(.\Vi' have o.ooo shares of that stock 
on hand." said Mr. Hodges, "and when 
tho banks refused to accept it as col
lateral. there was no course for us but 
to protect our creditors, 

G. C. Dickson, of the law firm ot 
Dickson A: Knowles, has been named 

as assignee. • 

ATTACK _ON SUBIG. j 

Amerlran <;*rri«nn Surprltftl by Fill, j 
p|not tml«r <i«n*rnl Ana. 

MANILA. Dec. W.-General Santa, 
Ana. with a force of insurgents esti
mated at :W0. attacked the garrison at 
Subig. A body of marines were sent 
froufolongapo to reinforce the garrison 
and tho Filipinos were driven back, 
several Wing killed. There were no 
casualties on the American side. 

A company of tho Forty-sixth volun
teer infantry, together with a contin
ent ot man,ies, have been sent Iroui 
Manila to reinforce the Subig garnson 

still farther. ,  
The at lack was wholly unexpected, 

na it had been thought that there were 
no Filipino tr^V* in the vicimtj of 
Subig. Kxtraor.iinary ,.recautions will 
betaken to pivvut a lecurrence of the 

surprise. • 

EMPLOYS F1V 

^hipniRiitK Said to Have 
Made I roui New Orlenna. 

NKW OKI.KANS. Dec. 2S.—The British 
consul here is authority for the story 
that New Orleans lias been one of the 
chief ports used by Boer agents in se
curing supplies foo use in the Trans
vaal and that British ships have been 
used largely in their shipment. Corn, 
it seems, has been one of the principal 
staples bought for the purpose and has 
been shipped from this port without 
creating either comment or suspicion. 
The British authorities, however, ap
pear to have been possessed of more or 
less information oil the subject for 
some time, but have been powerless to 
stop the shipments. The plan, the 
British cousul say;% has been to ship 
the grain and other supplies from New 
Orleans to Rotterdam and there to re-
thip to ports from which the Trausvaal 
could be reached. 
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Siorx CITY. Ia., Doc. 2S._ 
national Packing company s . n;' ^, > ! "• ;> 

,r with a l'orco of about .tW nun 
of l.fiut) hogs per day. 

International Complication* Might 
low seienre of lJelagoa Uay. 

LONPON. Dec. 28.—The Times, in a 
rpecial article discussing the interna
tional law in relation to Boer supplies 
from Delagoa Bay, says: 

••Were we to adopt, either with or 
without the consent of Portugal, the 
drastic measures which are so easily 
suggested in some quarters we might 
lind ourselves suddenly confronted with 
international complications far move 
serious and injurious to the successful 
termination of the South African war 
than tho evils for which we seek an 
abatement." v  

KNOW NOTHING ABOUT IT. 

Dlbrrnian* Kot Interested In tl<| 1 
inored Invasion of Canada. 

CHH 'AUO, Dec. 28.—John T. Keating, 
national president of the Ancient Order 
of Hibernians, declares that he knows 
nothing of the rumored invasion of 
Canada by four columns of Irishmen 

••There are many enthusiastic Irish-
Vien who would be willing to att.u 
C-mada now that England's attention 
is concentrated in South Africa," said 
Mr. Keating, "but to my mind 1 think 
the present moment requires active and 
substantial aid to the Boers. 1 shall 
call a meeting of the national director 
of the Ancient Order of Hibernians a 
once The directors will probably meet 
in Washington or Pittsburg and the 
question of assessment will be settled. 
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Dec. 28.—The Nortn 

If you want a dray order 
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HUBBELL 'BROS.  

AGENT FOR 

Sample Rooms, 

a: 0. 
rner Egan Ave. and 4th St. 

The modern an.l most effective oure 
for constipation ttnd all liver troubles— 
the famous httle pills known as De 
Witt's Little Early Risers. 

COOK & ODEK. 

DR. F. N. PALMER, 

iiBJIIiili!! 

^ Don't Forget.... ^ 

TOPI mm 
Store when you are looking 
for dainties for Xmas. He has 

The Diamond Band 
CHERRIES, 
STRAWBERRIES, 

PEACHES 
and all kinds of fruit. 

Xmas tree ornaments, dolls, 
candles. Holly A: Mistletoe. 
The best line of 

DENTAL SUBtifcufi 

Office over W. A. Maeteav bank. 
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PUILADKl-flllA. 
American say.-i: 

Piiilaiit'lphia will send a hospital 
witii surgeons and nurses to tne 

Trat'svaal. Subscriptions wil1 bo 8°* ;  

licited and a large pro-Boer meet ng 
Wili be held at the Academy of Music 
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JOHN SCUTLTZ 
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hand a full 

I else fails, 
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Fish, fow ( I . - ii u ia season. 

shere is no doubt » 
about it. It nourishes, j 

_ strenniners, bui!d> up and : 
j makes the body strong and j 
f healthy, mi only to throw i 
| off this hard coufh, but to J 
I forfiiV the system against j 
I further attacks, if you arc J 
J run r'own or emaciated you j 
I shou-l ccriainly take this |  
s  • • feocj niedicine. |  
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LUIV for Christ HUB 

I 'You Have Not Already fcriiW~E 
for yom-rwifo, jour a  

- C.kî CH7MP"4' OR SLIPPERS.'#-' 
•-^•FINE SnOb^ right.svve4140 h#"'a l*r" 

Wo have »„ elegant line to .e!eot from. our l,r,ce' 

large aod 

[com >lete iiue of 0VEUSH0E8 of all description?, mclutliiiR the fatuous "Gold Seal" bra.nl is the 

best oil earth. 
Warmed Lined and Felt Shoes for Ladies & U-ents. 

Lambs Wool Soles for Ladies & G-en'.s 
Anttineleeant line of all Kind# ©f LEGOIKS. RemeinWr the place is at 

T. T. 13-̂ X3:1  ̂Sz CO-


